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..... Sepl~er 17, 1981 ', . 
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.,.- · 11r •.. saime1: •· .n"tt _ 
AUlsUilt vatwrslty Librarian 
. foy Special Collections· 
She John Hay Llb,..Yy - · 
· · B1'0Wll Untvenitt --
Proricleace, Rhode Island 9291% 
Dear ··)fr .• ·,'ftreitf 
.I', 
- < 
·-.Thau you ve17, Jlnich for Y••- neent · iet:ter ·aacl for ~r kld-, ·. ·- -_--, · 
·lnvttatt-. to join t,he.Rhede Islaa~ am of the-COJlndttee for a ·ttew · -·--
- ·bglaacl Bi.,llo~y. ·· -· ---- · · 
-- - I would be ._ clelightecl' to · adi my il~ to youl" list and be of any . 
_ ass~tanee"passlltle 111 ·f~eriag the goals of the. Comillttee. - --
- -
_ · . I appnc:late your thoushtfulne-s in extnd1n-1 th.J• inYitat1- -- . 
· ,- · - · -..~nd am e.xc.itecl u: •• part- of auprojec-t ol_ such ·importance to • " . 
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With nn _regaris~. ___ ... __ '>:· -
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_--,' --.BYel' $hicenty. ·.' 
Clailtone Pell_ 
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